
A Joke Turned. On last Saturday af RUBBER PAINTPURITY ! ACCtJPCJY !
JOHN CONNER.

BANK I N G THE BEST f J THE

Ske tiie Foist?---Tw- o old citizens went
out in a skiff shooting ducks. One of them,
unfortunately lost Ids powder-hor- n ever-- .
board, when he remarked to his companion,
"Hold this boat steady while I dive down
after that horn. 7 "ifever mind," said his
companion, "as I am a good swimmer, I'll

down after it," and, stripping off a por

fPUBbtSKED EVERY FRIDAY, BY

COLL. VATST OLEVE,
TI THE REGISTER. BUILDING,

Corner Ferry and First Streets.

Warranted to givis Sailiiractlttn.'

Miss rail ii BInmton Criticisms of the

Miss Marston took the house" by" storm;
was cheered vociferously. S. F.

Chronicle.-- ' '
.

She excels in form, features and natural
either ' Jenny I,ind, Parepa Itosa or

orhcr foreign stirs we ever heard
Stodcton Herald.- -

. ; , .

A voice which, in compass and sweet
lias not been surpassed since tlie days

Jenny Llnd. Gold Hill Nevada Neva.
We never heard a voice In which '

power
compass were so wondei fully combined.

Xapa Register. . ;

Those who have heard Kate Hays, say
Marston far .surpasses her. Valejo

IndetendeHl.

CaD at the Drag Store of

street, "Albany.-OreKon-
. and see TestimO"

niais wun reifara to ine

Economy,1

--AXD-

EzchangG Offlce;

ALBAXY, OnECiOSf'. I

First

TXEPOSITS KECEIVEI SUBJECT TQ.
Xf olieck at siht.. ... , i

Interest allow enl on tline derposit s in coin;
Exchange on ' rortland, ' 8m.ii Fnuxctsco,

and New York, for sale at lowest rates. ',
Collections made and promptly remitted.
Refers to H. W. Corbett, Henry Fulling,

W. 8. Ladd. : ' ' . -

Banking: hours from 8 A. M. to 4 F. Mj
Albany,Feb. 1, 1871-Mv- S 7

'
!

. , . jr. w. Baldwin; .. ( r wooden
use

: Attorney and Counselor aT. Law,
W13X, PltACTtCE ,IN ALL' TltE Cnrti

the &d, 8d and 4th Judicial lHs-trl-

in tlie Supreme Court of Ortgon,and. in tlie U, S. District and Circuit Courts. AOfkick In Parrish brick, (up stairs), in i:nmuu occupied iy uiv iiiiuii..vnviiuiiFirst street, Albany, Oregon. . to!5v6

jOJoepttbleCEO. HV IIEL.W,
Attorury and Connsclodr at Law, under

: ALBANY. OBECrON. , entire
rn t- vrr 4 r,rrn tv ffotirts

W ofthisState." OFFICE In Fox's brick ,

tup staira) First street. .... . '
'i :: H. RICE, M. .

(
! Surgeon A FUyslclan. . ;

'
O"FBTCE - Fit st 'street,' 'Wween Terry

and Washinsrtonv --Third
L street, two blocks below or east of MtUo-si- p

CJiurcli, Albany, Oregon--
. L . vCn

T8
DR.GGO; W. CBAY, X

mmmt

9 and
";'.-v!- A .11AN V. OBHMIS. ' ':

F FKTE IN PABHI8H BRICK BLOCK,O corner First and Ferry streets. Rest
dence-CXir- her Fifth and Ferry streets.
. Oflioe hours fromB to li o'clock am.,and
1 to 5 o'clock p. m. '

,
N

at

EPIZOOTICS 1USTASCED. "from
lie

THE BAT TEAM TlXX I.IVES, tionIS FLOURISHTS'G LIKE A OEEKN toAND tree. Thankful for past favors, tuusand wishing to merit the continuance of
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be
readv, and easily found, to do any hounns
within tlie city limits, for a reasonable all
compensation. GI eJefjr.o'00?

Svrialty A'rprio:
on

Albany Book Store.
JXO. FOSIIAY.' to

--TEALER IN MISCELLANEOrSnOOKS,3J SclioolBooks,BlankBooks,8taUonery
Books imported to order.nt siiortest poa. lng

stole notice. -

the
the

IT. Jl. BOCGUTON, W. .
nay
formuniTiiiT w irari; TrKVVKTtNWTY

VI Medical Colleee of New York, lata
member of Beilevieu Hospital Medical col-
late. New York. Ofkick In A. Carothers
& Co.'s drug store, Albany, Oregon.

W, C. TWEED AtE,
DEALER IS '

Groceries, l?ro-yisions-,

Tobacco, Cigars, Cntlcry CrorV.
cry, nnd Wm4 Sc Willow Ware,

' ALBANY. OREGON.
Ktim; - S4rS

A. C AIiOTlIEUS CO.,
C

tXalcrs ln-- 1

CHEMICALS, OILS, FAINTS, iDYEB

, ULASS, LAMPS, KTCM ' '

- All the popular 1

PATENT MEDICINES,
FINE CUTLERY, CIGABS, TOBACCO,

NOTIONS PEKFUMEBY,
and Toilet; tioods.

Particular care and promptness given
Fhysicians' prescriptions ana aniuy nco

A. CAROTIIEUS A CO.
Albany, Orcgon-4v- 5

Hetsler Chair f
- .Can be had at the following places:'
Harrisburg. ..................... i iSam. May
Junction City .....Smith ft Brasfleld
Brownsville Kirk Iliinie

' Halsey ....w....v.............J. M. JioiganScio J. J. Bi own
Albany Graf & C0U11

r

man
as

thev
and

of hi3 clothing, down he Tent into tho was
fifteen feet or more to the bottom.

old settler remained in the water so
tliat the party in the boat became un-

easy, and peering over the boat's side into
water to discover tlie cause of the de-

tention jobthe water being clear as crystal--he
discovered the old settler down, at tlie

bottom of the lake, deliberately pouring the be
that

powder from the horn tliat had fell over-

board,
was

into his men lwnd And iu such In-

nocent theamusements did some of our old set and
pass their elegant lisure.

Money Wasted. There is no place in off
State "'I.re money can be used to

greater advantage just now, than ?. I'--' but
One or two hundred thousand dollars

could be loaned, on short time, and on the out
best security, here at tills time. There

seems to be absolutely no money in tlw
country, and. some of our most wealthy
farner:i gtMj jt impossible to raise even the
oinallcst amount of coin. While our grain- - of
eries are overflowing, and there is no lack

other things, money is not to be liad on this
terms. Any man with moiiey and the

necessary business qualifications can doublo
capital in a much shorter time, should
invest it here, than iu any other place in R.State. Let men ot capital note this

fact. of

Trumpet Arrived. The silver trum of
that was offered as a premium for the

best drilled hand engine in the State, by
Board of Directors lias arrived, and we

understand tliat it is a master-piec- e of
workmanship, aud will be an object worth
contesting for by any fire engine. The
contest will take place next Friday:
Our boys wili be on baud with their nia-clii- nc

and will squirt water with any other
hand engine iu the State. Quite a number of
Portland boys have already arrived for the
purpose of witnessing the contest should
any other fire company in the State see fit

come and try their hand.
Stock Purchased. Mr. U. A. Davis,
Harrisburg, in this county, yesterday

purchased of Mr. Severance & Feet, who
are now at the Fair grounds with thei- -
stock, a fine Spanish Merino buck, paying
therefor the sum of $100. This buck is
claimed by competent judges to be the
finest ever brought to this State. Mr. D.
also purchased of Messrs. Iandrnm &
Rogers, a hue Angora goat, for which he
paid $175. Mr. D. placed his purchases on
the southern bound train yesterday noon
to De laten to ins iarm.

Enterprise. Under the management of
Mr. Eddy, the American Exchange hotel is
giving the fullest satisfaction to the general
public. Tlie new cab has been secured for
the hotel and Is now always on hand to
carry guests irom the depot to the House.
Jtxidy is on it, you bet you. They dotrt
get much ahead of him.

Monster Pair ok Horns. Yesterday
our "eagle eyes" caught sight of a magnifi-
cent pair of horns, brought hi from Gclioco
oy Mr. Wendell. J. here vere thirteen
poluts on each horn, and tliey were taken
iroin tne neau ot a mule ucer.

Fence Burned. Wm. Claypool, wlto
lives eight or nine miles from this city; on
the Lebanon road, yesterday setsomc straw
on fire. The fire communicated from tlie
straw to the fence and, before it was dis
covered, had destroyed a quarter of a wile
ol it.

Going Fast. Hon. J.Wassom, of Ixha
non, starts for Illinois on train
Mr. A. B. Gri-rgs- , of Scio, alsrf goes Fast
on to-ua- y s train,' to do aosent two months.

A Mill. A terrific se-t- o occurred be-

tween
. S.

ftvo of our prominent- '
citizens. yester--

u;iy. in which cacii uoiv onu gave some
fearful punishment.

Freighting. Teams are now busy
hauling freight froni tire railroad depot of
this city to (jorvams. And, y,

iney nave some goou teams ac uorvaiiis.
Marriei. On tlie 24th of September,

1875, at the residence of C Cassady, in
llnu tjoimty, oy . m. l owers, J. r
Iouis B. Moss and Martha J. Citssady.

Personal. Wm. Royal and family, of
Fast Portland, arrived vesterdav In this
biirg, attracted iy the Fair and to visit
friends.

IIay. Tliis is rather a valuable article at
this time, and is both scarce and high. It
is quoted at $12.60 per ton, delivered.

Fast Boys. A crowd of Cist Lcjs came

up from Portland on Monday night's traii:,
Residences Sold. Mr. John Foster on

last Monday sold a nice residence situatod
on corner ot Maiu aud Lyon streets, to A.
Carothers & Co. for the sum of $2,350.
Considering the location of the building,
in is is one oi me cucapesc Dargains tnac we
have Iieard of. :

A. Carothers sold to Mr. R. Custar a
house and lot situated just below tlie old
Baptist Church, fot tlie sum ol fl,000. t

A Good-Theob- y. Dr. Hall savs: "Xo
man should arise in the tnomini' as soon
as lie awakens frotn hU lumbers, but he
should He In bed and speculate and thorlze
wane tits wne is getting DreakTast." That'sour ineorv a ty-- c; out owing to several
ueoiuiy consuivrauous we nave never been
able to put our theory into practice!

Removed. lr. RU has moved his of-
fice from off Main street to the corner ot 1st
and Broadalblo, over tlie Albany Boot and
Shoe store. ;

Baker, at the dollar store does more busi-
ness in the crockery and glassware line
than any two stores in tOTii. lie lias gotlots ot those nice sets left,' . i '

,
'

Gate Fees. Tbe gross receipts of the
Fair for last Tuesday, the opening day,
amounted to $350. - ' -

The Fifth Biennial session of the Wash-

ington Territory Legislature met at Olym-

pic last Monday the 4th.
The Clarke County Fair commenced at

Vancouver last Tuesday, and Is represented
as being fHtnly attended. ,

'
An unprincipled bachelor says troubles

never come single. ' ' '

Garden patches begin to look as if they
wanted to 'dry up."

Legal teuders In Portland last Tuesday
were buying at 85s and! selling at 86.

You can get any thing-ft-o- a mouse trap
up to a cooking range ot McFstrland's. :

The noon train yestei day brought quite a

J number of victors to the County Fair,

ternoon while several boys and men' Were
sitting in the shade of the Farmers ware-
house

'

waiting their turn to unload; a young she
was noticed to drop his head! aud act

If he was having a' violent fit. This ex-
cited those who were sitting near bini . and voicewent to him and commenced rubbing

dashing water in his face, while one arty
dispatched off up town to obtain med-

ical aid, and finding Dr. Rice they imme-
diately returned to the warehouse. On ar-

riving at the spot there was no person in ness
sight who appeared to be in want of med-
ical

ot
aid. The boy who was dispatched up

town then came to the conclusion that a andhad been put up for him, and told the
doctor that he guessed that they both liad
been sold ; but the doctor was not going to

joked hi that manner after having come Missdistance, "and enquired where the man
that had the fit, the boy went with the

doctor into the warehouse and pointed out
man. The doctor approached the jokist
asked him what was the matter. The

man said that there was nothing the mat-
ter with him, and that he was ouly playing

on tho boy. The doctor replied that Fair
such jokes could bo played off on the boy,

a3 for himself, he would charge him two the
....... shelkii.i 1 UICUIWI .WW. jv,i..? "Mnut and then struck

paid the requneu - ware- -
for home, saying as ha Jen.

house, "that U was strange that some pco--
- 1.1..' UL--a n trA--

Amount of Wheat Stored in a lbany.-Throi- igh

the politeness ot the book-keepe- rs

and
the several warehouses In this city, we

have been enabled to give to our readers
morning the full amount ot .wheat 'in out

store in this city up to last Saturday night:
Parker & Morris 120,000 bnshels. C. D. ISO
Simpson, 70,000 bushels; Blain & Sox, 100.-0- 00

bushels; Farmers' warehouse 190,000
bushels; Beach & Monteith, 60,000 busliels; will

Cbeadle. 30,000 ; Foster & Co., 120.000
bushels. This makes tlie neat little figure

090.000 bushels now In store. . It is esti-
mated

you
by grain calculators tliat the amount

wheat raised In this county will overrun and
one million five hunured thousand bushels.

Arrested and Turned Loose. Oq
Sunday evening, about 9 o'clock, Deputy
Sheriff Humphrey arrested a couple of in
young meu by the name ot Frank Hnghes
and Wm. Bailey, on a cliarge ot burning a
barn and stealing money at Uervais. 1 hey
were placed in inn, ana vestemay morning
the authorities fit Gervais notified ot the
fact, and the description of the parties
given, and word came back that they were
not the persons wanted, and consequently aswere turned loose, 'l ite- - injured parties
say they want to find the that looks
like them.

Fire Matters. At the regular monthly an
meeting, held at I'amsit's nan last even

the new lire company adopted, by
unanimous vote, the name of Linn Engine
Co.. Xo. 2. By uuanimous vote of the
company a committee of five were appoint
ed to draw no articles Incorporating a stock
eonijiany, capital stock, $4,000, for the pur
pose ot purchasing a - steam nre engine ior
Linn Knginc Uo. ao. z. A special meet-
ing was called, to meet at Parrlsh's Hall
on Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock, to
liear tlie report of tho committee and take
the necessary action thereon. A number
of persons were elected members of the
company, and the interest in the success of
the company seemed to ue increasing.

Wrist Broken. A little girl about 10

years of age, daughter of Mr. Vanvacter,
who lives in the lower portion of this city,
liad the misfortune to fall from a fence last
Friday and broke her wrist and dislo-
cate the wrist joint. ' Dr. H. J. Borighton
was called in and the joint re-s- et and the
wrist splinted up, and at last accounts the
little sufferer was getting along finely. .

Personal. We were pleased to receive
a visit irom our old friend, Henry Merrill,
of Umpqua Valley. We were all the more
pleased to see Henry from the fact that he
brought with him and presented to us a
basket of delicious peaches raised on his
ranch in Umpqua. . He has the best bow
anil the heartiest good wishes of our entire
ollice. Mr. Merrill will have some ot tlie
delicious triiit on exhibition at the County
r air.

Ox a Yisrr. Mrs. Harper and two chil-

dren, of Fort Simcoe, arrived in this city
last Friday, and will remain on a visit to
her friends for some time. Mrs. Harper is
a sister-in-la- w to our efticient County
Treasurer,' Captain blnels. ,

ResTdexCE Sold. Sheriff L. C. Rice, on
fast Shtunlav disnosed of his dwelling house
in Brownsville, to Mr. II. It. Powell, for
the sum of $20.

A rough and tu'nible fight occurred be- -,

ween two boys out at the Fair ground last
Suiidiv. One blood' nose and si black eye
w.M.lll lilts uainau .viict

nenry Fckernia'n has been appointed
postmaster at Sweet Home Valley, hi tlrfs
county.

A person can say it without the least fear
of contradiction, that the spire on the new
Baptist church is -- way up."

While you are attending tlie Fair, don't
forget to lay in a supply of crockery and
glasswere at the dollar store.

Mrs. Wm. Tally, ot Fern Ranch, Alsea
valiej", arrived in tlie city yesterday, on a
VlSit. n, i '.

Geo. W. Pittock; iBghting man of the
Oreaontmu Portland, cau?d a moment Inst

night.
Before you go eut to the ilr ground

this morning, go to Ute dollar store atfd get
your ''lioney-eoiBb- " some jewelry

Geo. AVashlngton was always accredited
as being sharp. Our Albany boys can get,
at any: time, a bead of him for one cent.

Tlie Albany College has a regular at-

tendance of about 80 scholars'. ;

Mrs. Annie Harvey lsbe champion' ap-

ple peallst of the State.

-
. ,s , ftpeelnT Siotlees ., ;t

Cork Soles. U. Flindt makes a pair
of genuine cork soled boots for $10, and
makes any kind of boots, just as ordered.
He also lias boots on band. ',. SOml .,,4

Niw Firm. earn Miller lias bouizlit tlio Wna- -
on and SmHlwnop heretofore occupied bvI'tern & Hpnldul, together with tbo material
and nnflnlshed work, and la now prepared to
lurniHU anythimf In-- his line, conBlsttnx of
t;urriaKC, ttaintsa, Lninucr Wagons, Hacks,&c, and.genrM tmithin neatly and with dis-
patch. 1 employ none but tho best of mechan-
ics, and Insure satisfaction. All work war.
milted. 'L think I can.nmke Hftn object for
you loimj uj me, iu iii kw Miyie aim uurammr
of work. I ns. tif) nzst of material, liickoryand OB.K, irom tne tjisii-r- n niaica. jan ana of- -

1 buve lit! fwvei-R- l years of expot-foiio-
e on' tlita

coast, and with the knowledge thus K&lned, am
certain I can plcaso you. I guarantee to for
raali iiM low aa ran be bouirht In tliiacllv. A

laryre lot of lumber wagons. Hide and end sprlirg
manuisictory do not eeud your money ffout
of the country. Act iuo ixiri. ui wise men, ana
build up your own biate, anu you wui prosper

' ; an

Pkkmtcm Ciiatrs. Those wishing to
nrocure tbe celebrated Metzler' chair, wil
take notice that none are Genuine- - unless
the name J. M. Mktzleb appears on the
back of each, chair, tf.

DR. PLUrJ1MERy

XBUGGIST,
L ' Pure and Fresh ' .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
Oils,

Perfumeries,
Xoliet Article,

1 Rl'SAKS AS NIIOILDKB BRACES' -

STRICTLY RELIAULK

L. I U O R S
For Solely Medical I'scs.'

ALSO

, School Books, Stationery,
Cigars and Tobacco

SST Prescriptions caret oily filled.

. . STEVENS,
atluuakr St, ManantatarlB Jeweler,

Shop lit riuramor's drns stor j.
'

ALBANY FOUNDRY
, A-n . - -

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHEBRT Iroprletor,

s , ALBANY, OREGON,

Bla&cfactures Stead Engines,
Flour and Saw Mill Hacbln- -

WOOD WORKING i !

'I And "'.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
And all kinds of

IROJT A5D BaiSS CASTIKOS.

Partlcnlar attention paid to repairing U
kinds of machinery'.. 41vS

BRoon FAcrroRiri -

w. d. bFldinc,
MANUFACTCREn THE FIRSTWnO Broom over made to Albany,has returned frotn California, and located

permanently in this city, where lie lias
asain commenced the manufacture of all
kinds of

Brooms, Crushes, Wisps,
&c. at his taotorv on First street, at John
Mctzler's old stand, east of Magnolia Mills,
where he invites those wishinir a first class
broom to call and secure it of him. 1

"V. 1. BELDIXG.
Albany, Oct. 16, IS 6v7

S. M. JONES. J. LIK8EY BILL
JOKES tc HILL,

PHTSZCXANS AND SXTRQEONS,
ALBAXV, OREGON'.

7v4 .....

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOIlN BRIGGS,
Sealer In

Jl A N a E s .
COOK, PAllLOlt AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the best patterns.

ALSO I TIJS, RHIXT IROS AXB (VP.
PER WARE, -

And the usual assortment of furnishingla to be obtained in a tin store.

Kepalrs neatly and promptly executed,n reasonable terms. . .

Short reckonings make long Tribal

. FRONT STEE T. AXBANT. --

Doc. 5. 1680-- 1

JOHN SCH1VIEER,
DEALER IN -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANYV OREGON; :

, i

JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCE$
establtsliment on comer of NUwortl

and First streotsv- - with a frosb toek of
mueri9, jrrovisions, vanuies, Liars, xo--

irwoo, io wnws ue invite toe anon
tion of our citizens. , v ,

Tn connection with the store ho will keepa naiiery, win win aiwava nave om nana
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac -- .

Call and seo me. ' j."' :'

" JOHN 8CUMEEU.
obruttry !WMv4 - i - v

ojtaooAfrr vrku NirrT.

SanFraiicicoCalifciTu.-- ;

CapitaKraiuiaGsliDSaGOjQOC :

Surplus Fuad(liiGQld206.1IG
Trim" - v-- r jr lti-;r- i of tfitimm

XSli-V- VP t t. . x i 1 1 r t s v.
i. l ltf ;r.:u-i;H- i .lOf .!' I IIL4 fi ."M.lll- -

ni 1 ..nr-".-

MMr ' f, 5 5T I J '..! T V. .t. Tn:t'OHS r .V;ill,il:c ui a I en .. I.J..
V !'".i. iKjlt". .! :...: ,.v

itiirl w a.vi s;i.r, n s..:: u u?v;' in-- hi ! "niuiir T...

MVKH I' tl.vr flnp r, srrr.,.t;l i 4 ,i, rt4':.J. . .

'.; ii , ; ii!.i hi i

TsC?i!iT ACf'HUTi I. :

.'i ' i Hl ' tvrf.-it- i , .in: M.l.Je- t t" i'
at pln.uiure.rN 'X f'. iJiMT !, I ! on Tlnio lw-i- l'

Cf)l,!.KI' j'.li l J H . Hi
Krlt,-..ir- : .fii iltV V. ilil'int
iiim i an .h .ki ,...i.H.- - i rui-t- . r?ii-- . r ,.
rviiii'tiMi ni riiriii r. ti . if in, v i,'-

0. K X!J :jt. t, PVt J? -;

j TERMS --IX ADVANCE. go
Owe edpy, one year 2 50 tionOne copv, six uiomnK 1 7V

To clvibsuf twenty, cue h copy - lake,Slne .plM Ten cents.
Sul3cribers outside of Linn county will lie The

clmraed SO cents extra! 7o for theyear-- os
longthat U tho amount of post owe per annum

which we are required to P" on each ipcrmailed by us.
the

FRIDAY ...OCTOBEU 8. 1875.

For one night only, the Marston Concert.
Admission, 50 cents. At Uic Court House.
It will be out inVuuc for the ball.

Ecsaway.-O-ut at tbe Fair Grounds tlers

yesterday, occuitcU one of tho liveliest
runaways that has transpired for sometime, tne
and'ond tliat cannot be done again in a thou-
sand times without killing somebody. After city.
bunting around for sometime to get the
correct statement of the ftflair, we found very
that the horse belonged to Undo Billy
Crawford of this city, aud liad just been
hitched up to the sulky by one of Messrs.
Rockwell & Co.' hired hands, and h?.a t

inly been driven about forty yards, inen
the hofse took a notion to r-- and run he of
tlid, one wheel of , Euvfcy mn into a ditch any
aiiu tlie tlvVvcr was thrown from the vehicle,
but he held tightly to the lines aud was his
dragged some distance, but the speed of the be
horse became so increased tliat he was com-

pelled
the

to let go of tho reins lor bis owiv
.safety. The horse made a short circuit and
came tearing through a crowd of men, pet
women and children in front of one of the
ide shows and tearing down part ot the tlie

banners, and knocking down Mr. Frank
Frost'aud Isaae Conn, striking Conn in the
back with one of the thills .and
splitting a duster from the collar
to the tail, aud tearing a piece about the
size of a man's hat out of a heavy coat, and
did not even so much as to break the skin
of his body the lea3t particle. Mr. Frost
received some injuries of a slight nature.
The horse then went in the direction of the
stables, but belns somewluit in a hurry,
took a near way through the grubs, the to
liorse got through, but tlie sulky stuck fast
in the brush. The horse was cornered near
the stables and caught. The bruises on mm of
were verv sliirht ; but the sulky is
sadly demoralized. It was one ot the most
fortunate runaways that we ever heard of.
.No one cau be blamed for tlie occurreuce.

Kicked by a Douse. Julius Vanwin-del- l,

who resides in this city, was yester-
day morning out iu tlie barn atteuding to
Ids horse; after giving him tle usual quart
tity of oats he proceeded to curry him and
was rubbing one of the hind legs when the

- horse hauled back his foot and let drive at
Julius, striking him square in the month
and knocking him about seventeen rods,
Julius was nicked tip and taken to the
lirtiisn and medical aid tent for. Dr. Flnm-
mir made an examination of tlie wound
and found that the under lip was split
down for about half an inch and tliat three
teeth was knocked entirely ofcL The Doc-t- or

patched up the wound and applied
healing remedies, but it will be some time
before Julius will be able to take his head
from out ot the "sling," and in the mean-
time he will be compelled to take his regu-
lar rations in tlie shape of soups, through a
quill.

Miss Faxxte Marston. We. together
with a a few ladies and gentlemen of this
city, last evening had tlie pleasure of hear

ing the young and liandsome lady whose
name head this article sine, and such sniff
Ing we never before heard. She possesses
a voice which, in compass and sweetness,
has not been equaled since the days of Jen-
nv T.inrl. The musical strain is never
hmVon hr snirrtorKc ?nsria for breath, bnt
she changes from the higher to the lower
.notes without a perceptible effort. We re-pe- at

it. and all wlio attend the concert to-

ri will substantiate what we say, Miss
Marston is the Queen Bee ot song. Don t
iail to go, everybody.

Fike Engine Test. The test for tlie

test drilled hand .Fire Engine Company
will take place to-da- y at 2 o'clock. We do

not know whether or not there will be Tiny

other engine than the one here in town to

play for it. Ot" course it will be just like

finding a tnm.i pet in tl? road if there are
no others to lay claim to it. Tlie society
lias put up thi trumpet to be played .for and
it has been publistied In most every neKS--

jjaper in tbe State, lsut no company uas
eeu fit, from some cause or otlier, to signi-

fy tlielr willingness to "go for it." Our
boys will take their machine out to
the grounds and at the appointed
time throw a few streams of water, and
move and reset in as short a time as cir-
cumstances will admit, and then take the

. trumpet on the old saying that a 'peaceful
possession is nine points in law." The
lollowing named gentlemen have been
chosen by tlie society to act as judges: W.
O. Bruen, Ex-Chi-ef Engineer ot the Port- -

, land Fire Department; Harry MeCormick,
1st Assistant Foreman ot Protection En-

gine Co. No. 4, of Portland; - Al. Church,
Of Willamette Engine Co. No.,1, of the

' same city; W. A. Hart, Assistant Chief
Engineer of tlie Portland Fire Depart-
ment, referee. These gentlemen are all ex--'
perienced firemen aikd know just wltat a
well drilled lire company is capable of do-- -
lng: We were in hopes tliat there would
be some company lay claim-t- o the trumpet
and come and give our boys, a rattle.

- Is the Exfsess Office. The following
letters remain in W. F. & Co.'s Express
Office uncalled for up to this date: M.
SmVttj. Wm. Beard. W. T. Fowcler, Mrs
Lydia 1C Kimball, J. M. Stephens, L.
Stepltenson, Miss UU, Miss Kate C&nwald,
V. K. Mnnre. Joseoh Ilitii Cftfls. Bowen,
.T-r- Peter Q-- . Eddy Messrs. Houston &

: ilolIaixL Jas. Coleman, J . Doughty.
Diisg Marston, ably assisted, slugs to--.

at the Court House. Go- - and bear

mla' '1'' 4116 "Ol8"4
' Mavouraeen' "Last

Bose'of Summer," etc., c0.
Labgb Radish. We were si:nwn yes-

terday a redlsl. of tlie Black Spanfeli vari- -

ety that measHrea soma u ,

cumiereiioe. wims kwiuot "
if yea have, trot it out 'i , ? , .

- Too Tight. Two young ladles wei
cverbeard In a discussion recently on tlie
sidewalk, one luslstlng that the other was
'too tiwht" to get home. We finally as-

certained that it was a question of extent of
pinning back.

Our old friend, Orange Morgan, arrived
In this city last Wednesday front the Che-wauc- aa

valley, Lake county. He reports
times rather dull out there at present, and

no money Iu that seaioa of country

' finer -

lnrabuityV
of' THE

" :."'
RUBBER' lINT

Soldtoy the Ballon oiuV'..' It Is rm't tap read v foi".
in cans of illand S gallons alao in SKmlonc

palls and IbutcIs.' Call and see it,.,. ... ,.

Fog'sSsally-1- .

KArgc "Body of Itlcli'Kiairil:' fVt' I
Sale .CIetpw---,,-T----- t

QqK'ACRES OF LAND, TKrLlkV'OOTttTr'
800. acres in cultivation very acre sua",

of cnltiva'tiontweU watered. . Ilaa
good,.hQU8e, Vacn, and on t bonnes thereon alt,

fence, and lying within S miles of a rail-- . "
road station. .. All gooa graaeorjgrain ImmW Tfhe' :

tract will lie sold cheap.- - Ioqnlor.. . ?- .". .,.-,- S. A..JU1IKS.
Aug2074-i8v7- .: ;

; Albany, Xregon. --
'

ATXENTIOISTV!

iPARKER & MORHIS'

KOW RK4DT FOR THE KECFT Kv- -

at wIimi. nnd mfs. Wa call the atteaiM. i. of. ;

farmers to ithe fact that wa. bnye erect d Ue ;vuvlinnu in tha fUutnt a lam axnense.. n
are in position to liandVe satMntcUMaly .an "

liumenso quaotlty of groin. Our house has a
caiiacuyioc .... , . ;,,--

,

200,000 - bnslieli ' iiefiiir
i: N5l I '

one time, and Is. located on the mnrfflH ofltio ,

Wiltametteltivcr,aiidprovidedwit1W;tf' '
the O. & C. 11. K., so t may,

made daily bv rail, and as often by water
boatimrtacilities offer. We have two largesucv

fans, m addition to otner inns, .ici
the house, run by water power, and are

prepareaio . - 'i 4 i.

the wheat received- - Crin, !W
l Ift'nhdcileani' i

lO.uon busliels per oay.- (Jieaneo. waeat wonu , timuch more in an forehfre ssttrhtsts than fonL
wheati and. none.shonld.. be, sp limed wiUiontj .
cleaning. Ourctwrgeswinbevpcsntsa bushel '

wheat, anu lour cenis on rre .. , r

SIXTY THOUSAND SACK',. 1

furnish tliose storing wheat wltb ns, free to H

iiioho wnoso w neat we purchase, ana at tne-- ''
lowest cash price to tlioso who sell t heir whet.from our house to other buyers. Persons stor.

with us are at liberty to sell to whom they,- -

piease. i uoe wno resiue .00 tne wesft siae hiriver will have ferriage: free. Will bo lir", ..

innrket as buyers, and. enwt tV-b- e rfble to,, ,

tho highest possible pvkiawUaving prtv,
pared ourselves to do a large business, we nopeour sharo of the public patronage.

PARKER &. BIORItlS. '

ntTvOJuly SI Aibany.-'Orego- J

npiIE FOPIXAB BOITE OTEKLAtlB.':

Passfngers for Chicago, Nlnirnra FaHs. Pttta--
bniv, Philadelphia, Montreal, Unebec. New York
Boston, or any point East, should bay their

; TBANS CONTINENTAL TlV'irjE'rs'1 ''. V. f

Via the FloxrWr Ronic',7 ,

niCAOO A NORTTTWESTEK3I BAILW.iT
THIS IS THE BEST KOCTE EAST. . i.

Its Track is. of PTFET n AlT-- L anA An it. iubeen madethcFASTESTtimotnnthasererbeen.MADblln.thls eountrv.-- . Itv this rnmn imn r

gers for pol nts castof Chicago have choice of tho '

following lines from Chicago j

By the PlVtehnrg, ortway ne and reuri' '
. ana seniuyivanin Hallways,.THBOUGn THAINS BAfCT. wKh Pullman'r cars tnrougn to Jflillaaelphla and Ne wYork on each train. . ...

",GflTr"hnnralto Baltimore and WosUlngton. .

By the Ike Wior and BTfenlgmt Santtnern Itaiim-n- and ronnectloa iSnr lark'Central not Erie Jtallroadai. :
. , ; ,

3TIIROtTG II .TRAINS DAILY, with
ttooui and Silver Palaco cars thro,,to New York. ., t ,.

By tbe Michigan Central, Urn'nif Trmk',''ni wrn m enssan new xaratCentral ltallwaya, ...

3THROUfilt TRAINS, with Pullman Palace.
and Sleeping cars through to,.New York to N iagara Falls, Itumtlo, Rochesteror New York. city..... . .', ,'Ibr llaltliBMtre MA Okrfa

2THROTJGn; TRAlSfS DAILY, with- - Pullman1 ;
for Newaxk. Zanesvllla.WlMilin.'i

Vmhingtoa and Baltimore without change.. ,

Tills is the' SHORTEST. BEST and natV ltn'
running P.nllman eeiebraw FALACjfc bLKKP
ING CARS ANJX.COACHESj connectutg with.

1111M1 nv 1 lit iuuruiiu ai. v'.Tij;iii. anu uuidiim.

Aiiis iKjiraiur rouiu is unwrnHna inr uiiuhu.Comfort and Safety. The stnooth, wuil ballasf,aI'd and nerfect tnwk of atAl nila. Mia
ed Pullman Palace Sleeping cars, the ,perfuc
Telegraph System of moving trains, tbe regu-
larity with which they run, the admirable ao.,
rangement ior running mroogn cars toctucago .
from all points West, secure to passengers all.tho comforts in modern railway tinvpit ng. Nof .

changes of Cars, and no tedious delay at Fer--

Passengers wm nnd Tickets via this favorite,ronte at t he.General Ticket Office of the Central
Kauroaa, Bacraraeftto. : . I r. .

. Tickets for sale at all the Ttcket4"tfflnw o.4heCentral Pacific ItAOroaxL... W. U. 8TfeNErr7
MARVIN HUHWT,ew. Bur, Cn.Paa. Agt?H. P. STA N WO lit, ffeneral Ageitoy, 191 Mnntrt
gomery utroet, baa mumnaao. 7V". f -- i.i,lV

O.' CO:

UOTI033J ''- -

FROM AND AFTER DATE, UNTIL
notice, freight from. ... , .

POllTtABfp ftf 'ALBAarir f'
' '

, - j'.- WILL BH i

ONE DOLLAR tEit to
....

All down freurht' wiH be delivered at POST.
LAND or ASTORIA

Freo of Drayage aii3 Wliarftas'e,
. At Reduced Rates. . .:

Boats will leave ALBANY, for CORVAIXIS of

For further particulars, apply to ' ' "
' BEACH Sc MONTEtTTS,

Aibauiy, Nov. Sd, rrt-1- 3 Agents,

The finest singing and most accomplished
vocalism on the Pacific Coast. Los An-

geles Herald. '

She filled the vast building (Mechanic's
Pavilion, S. F., SO feet longer than

Boston Peace Jubilee Coloslum) as if
was shiging iu a moderately sized par-

lor. S. F. Evening Post, ; , -
,

Bonds are again very dusty.
Go to McFarland's before you go home

get your wife a nice stove.
Go to the Concert It will be

in time to go to the ball.
Up to 6'clock last Wednesday there were

entries for the State Fair. '

Go to the Marston Concert .' It
be out in time lor the ball.

Look to your doors and windows before
retire at night.

Everybody will go to the Fair Ground
see tlie engine squirt to-da-y.

Miss Marston sings all the old Ballads and
songs by Jenny Llnd and Kate Haygi

Miss Nora Sparks returned from Astoria,
feeble health. " ;

C. II. Dodd, of Hawley, Dodd & Co.,
Portland, gave us a call lasfc evening.

Hear Fanny Marston to-nig- She is'
acknowledged to be a second Jenny Llnd.

We noticed several women on the street
yesterday all huddled up in a bunch, aud

we tieared them we beared one say,
"they are the nicest I ever saw." '. Site had
just came from Bilker's dollar store and liad

armt till of glassware.
Showmen of all descriptions arrived on

the Stephens with a view of attending the
State Fair: Their contrivances for getting
money out of tlie unsophisticated range
downward, from a magnetic machine on
wheels to the simple and rather deceiving
appliances for thimble rigging. , ;

MARMF.D.

At Waterloo iu Linn couirtv. Oct.. 7th.
1875, at the residence of the bribe's parents,
by the Rev. 'Mr. Stratton. Mr. Thos. Tay
lor, of Yvalia Wall:t, and Miss Annie Bent-le- y,

ot Waterloo, Oregon.
Accompanying the above notice came a

full supply of cake and wine. The happy
pair have the best wishes of all the prints
for their future prosperity and happiness.

T BAoma Mint nOnr njlrtgl'tnirnf ITi YTSel- t-

er's Iiospitality over night anif getting his
wounded leg neatly oaud:iged,'tne convict
Brown gave Ur.F. the slip. On Monday
morning, while Mr. F. and s6n were harn
essing up a team to take him back to the
prison, isrown walked leisurely around a
straw stack standing near the stable, and
as soon as hid from view made anotlier
brake for the brush, leaving Mr. Fisher ami
son to brood over the fact of their being
triadb victims of misplaced confidence.

Mr. J. W. Borst. ofSnoonalmlre nrairie.
has recently sent into Seattle, says tlie Tri-iiun- e,

some mineral specimens which he
has gathered about thirty miles cast of Se-
attle. There are pieces containing 70 per
cent, of magnetic Iron, and others plainly
and richly marked with silver and copper.
Tlie deposits from which these specimens
were taken are directly on tne line or tne
proposed Seattle and Walla Walla railroad,
and one day will be of untold value. Fifty
miles from town, on the same route, is an
iron mountain, the oro from which assays
90 per cent, pure irou. .

The Modoe Iiulejietuhit says : "There
have been two continual streams of emigra-
tion through this place this season one
going from Southern California to Oregon
and the other from Oregon to Southern
California and Arizona. Next rear they
will probably tike the back track, meet
each otlier about half way aud conclude to
settle." . , , :

. . :

th rushing around the Detroit n4
Milwacrkee depot a cross-lookin- ir old
codger bound forhio fell over a truck
and plowed his nose atone the planks
tor a distance of ten feet, lie got uW

very quietly, and as he made no remarks"
the depot policeman inquired: "Didri't
yon hurt yourscH V "Came" withfn' an
inch ot beinjr killed .' was the sulky an
swer. "Then why didn't you swear and
tear around?" " 'Canse," said the man,
pulling out bis watch, "I'll be home in
shree hours from now mud I'll get a sled- -
stake and poMnd thunder out of my old
army mule to pay for this!",

, :, ,
!

All pcrsoim owih
BROs., LEBANON MILi, win
pay up tlielr Notes and AeconSt
by tlie SOtli of- - tht montli, after
willeli date all 'Notes : and Ac-
counts unpaid will bo placed In
the bauds of an officer for col-
lection. ,. , 3w3

Lebanon, Or., Oct. 1, 1875.

HiiERirra SALE. ''..

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a
execution issued out of the CountyCourt of the state of Oregon, for tho county of

j --urn,vn lavor or j. K. vjoopor, ana axainst v . n.
Fuller. rlntMl dm mth lv rtf Smitemlwr. 1876.
I have levied upon, and wUl, on

Friday, ttte 5ih day of. November, 1875,'
at theooort house door tn Raid county, at thenonr or one o'clock in the afternoon of said dayoffer for sale at publk! auction, all the rielit.
I'll. its, imprest ana esiate oi tne saiu v.u. Funer,in and to tbe following described real properly,situated in said county of Linn, to wit : Ucglu-iu- g

at a point in the middle o the eounty road
leading from Brownsville to Swcot Home valley,
twenty chains east of the east lmo-o- f the dona-tio-A

land claim of Robert Ulass and wife, run.
mng tbnnca east three chains and eighty-on-e

links to the Calanooia Creek, thenotfdowrf tbemiddle of the said creek toa potntnortlrof ffee
place ot rjeurlnnltiir. thence south sixteen chains.more or less, to tho place of beginning, contain- -

J5 J aunStisoww mum
Terms of sale Cosh in handhold coin, or

day of sale.
Dated Oct. Gth, 18T5-v8n- 8

L.C.KICE.
.. J SbjcrUf of Linn County, Ogn.

- A full supply can also be obtained at my WEST, via Orniid Junction, MartOiall, Uedar,
old shop on First street, Albany. Owwon. KP ds, aintori. 8tevUnsr and Dixon, lor CHI-- J.

If . METZLEM. CAtiO AND 1 HE EAST. ..... . ih.f:

A. W. GAMBLE, M. D.,
T?hVsicifctL. Sttrsreoii. etc.

YFFICE'-)4-.first--str- eet, ovor "Wood'sJ gronery store. RBslosSiOB Opposite
faae, restdenee of John C MendenhaU, near,
tile Fouhdry. First at re Albany. ;

it i
WHY flfAY-THT- PAMAGIXG ASH

eotnplaint cannot be'
rtrneo.-whrnrman- y ervktoaeen of snoeess
irrbrfex be' placed be toto .fon every dav
ctfrvs of supposed hopttwss eases r Your
pbyatcuus infornis you tnat the longer youallow the complaint' to exist, yon lessen
your ehances for relief,, Experience hat

A. Carothers Sc Co.'s File pills aud
Ointment'

are all they are recommended to tie. Will
care Chronic, Blind and Bleeding PUes In
a verv short time, and are etmvenirnt to uc.

Thfa preparation is sen by mail or x--
press to any point within the Uuftod States
at si ou pacaage. .,' AddrnVw. aTcAKOTHERS CO.,
S7vft , --Box S3, Alhany.Oregon.

- Tho Eucene firemen are ranking ar--
?-- - Kn 11 n I.ano'a

rauguiuoiita ior rim" t

llaU on CUriatmas eve., , ;v ; ,

FOR GALE!
rpuE CELEBRATED W.'A. WOtVlTS

. j, BEAFuBs OC iV fc5, '

name's Headers, (Wood'a Improved.)
VoanUlardrs indlnFai4n Wagon. 'in

'
The Bosssl an Vibrator Thrrahers,

i (hestniacliinea on the coast..

Btateantan Fereefeed Drill.1 ','..
"

. sitar Flaws, and other machines "

Cad,see,and get price and forms before bnyhig
elsewhere, at my Blacksmith Btoop, corner Beo

nd and KllBWOrth StS., Albany, Oregon.
39vi FRANK WOOD.


